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TV. E. Brewer 
Successful Farmer
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w. E (Ed ) Brewer of about 
eight miles east and two miles 
north of O'Donn-U, was a busi
ness vis'tor in Tahoka Saturday. 
Mr Brewer has eighty acres of 
old land ail plowed and harrow
ed m fine shaDe for planting, 
and, by the way. he is just that 
much anead with his farm work 
to what he was last year at this 
time for he did not stick a plow 
point into the ground last year 
nniil after the first of March. 
Tnis last season E l  made 
thi ’ty five bales of cotton on >ix- 
ty acres and he an i two small 
boys did all the . work until it 
came to the picking, which he 
hired done He keeps accurate 
accounts of all his farm business 
and so can tell just where he is 
making or loosing money each 
year. Speaking ab >ut his cotton 
crop this last season he stated 
that the cotton seed paid all 
the expenses of picking so he 
had the cotton clear for  his and 
the bov's work and interest on 
the money invested. Thirty 
lydes of this cottou he sold at an 
average of twelve cents a pound, 
the other five bales falling under 
that figure. This last winter he 
finished building a four room 
home f«r himself and a two
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Guaranty State Bank
■h Edward Bros. To Bankers Caution

Now Open For Business
w qjvtt ' j r  ' - r u fK jr1

W e  have just completed the organization of our new 

Bank, and now take pleasure in extending to ycu such 

needful help as is consistent with safe and sound 
banking.

For the present we will be located in the Jones 

building, next door South of the Postoffice.

W e  will appreciate y o ir  business.

Guaranty State Bank
Of Tahoka

Build Elevator Cotton Growers
An architect is now busy 

drawing the blue printa for a 
modern grain elevator of about
fifteen carload capacity, which 
will be erected by Edwards 
Bros., Coal and drain dealers, 
and Cotton (dinners, on the 
house tracts of the Santa Fe., 
just north of where Porterfield 
street crosses the track. The 
lot is now oecnpied by a ware
house part of the old school 
house) which will be moved to 
make room for the new bdilding 
and grain bins. This elevator 
will be modern in every respect 
a^d will be e*|uipped with a 
rpcieaner and a crusher, and 
.lack Edwards stated ‘ po°sibly 
with a thresher, all under the 
same roof.’ ' Whether they en- 
stall the thresher or not this 
elevator will be a much needed 
improvement for Tahoka and 
will make this city ‘ The grain 
market of the South Plains” . 
Already Lynn county ships out 
more grain than any county on 
the Plains southof Hale. Edwards 
Bros, alone have handled right 
around.1 hree hundred car loads 
of freight since the first of June 
last year- With a grain eleva
tor at Tahoka we will ship much 
grain that is now shipped from

With a shortage of ship* to
move our cotton to foreign shore1 ; 
with no indication of the end of 
the war; with the Nation stirred 
over preparedness for even uai- 
ities; with tne buying power * f 
the entire world gradually les
sening day by day, it becomes 
our duty to issue this formal 
warning as tbe time of planting 
cotton is at hand 

Let everyone encourage th*3 
farmer to be on the safe side by 
raising plenty of feed and fooii 
for the community as wed asfer 
himself, his family, and his live 
stock. f A calf, a p g, chickens, 
and * garden often mean th«* 
difTerrnge between want and 
money ahead.) Economical ard 
safe living for all as we 1 as 
“ safe farming”  must be the rule 
if prosperity is to abide with us 

Six-cent cotton this fall would 
spell disaster in the cotton States 
L<>w price follows over-supply 
as certainly as the night tbe day. 
High prices and prosperity-over 
the South this year prove what 
voluntary reduction of c t̂tc n 
acreage does Anymaiked in
crease in acreage over last year 
is going to re"ult in a giaat lors 
to Sonthern cotton produce’ s, 
merchants, and bankers, and

Opening Wed. Mar. 8th
If You Are Up-To-Date. Visit A n  Up-To-Date Millinery Store 

T H E  L A T E S T  S TY LE S , A N D  PR IC ES R IG H T

Wednesday, March 8, Mrs. Ella Ogden, at Larkin’s New store
room house for a rent ho.se 
and he rented out sixty acres 
t« Geo Brewer who iacks only 
aoou three Jays w rk *f Having 
itallr^adv to p a it. E l Brew
er has liv-d in a dug»ut for 
abont seven >ea s since he came 
tiLynn coun y, he had a great 
deal of sickness in ms fa nily and 
*ot beninil and in debt, but he 
iays the last three years have 
enabled him to pull out of the 
hole, build a nice home, and one 
more good crop will see him 
riding around in his own auto
mobile. He believes in good 
roads and is bisy now agitating 
a rural mail route out of 0  Don
nell and states that they can 
getio*iy boxes on the first ten 
miles of route so it is only a 
question of red tape until they 
will be living on ‘ Kfd. No. 1, 
0.Donnell, Texas ”

FRESH COOKED BARBECUE.

Classified Column
FOR SALE - A Ford on next 

fall time, C- A. Wasson, Wilson. 
Texas __________  - - --- -

FOR SALF OR TR A D E - 
4 year old jack, and several
good mares worth the money,
B r Mjntgomery. Tahoka-

I _____________________ 23 t f

W A N T E D  TO  B U Y -C h ick - 
en-i, Turkey*, Produce, Bleached 
tf mes I ltact <* m h iu g  you have i 

to ‘-ell.
B. F. M mtgomery, Tahoka, 

Texas. 24 H

SCENE FROM THE LOST TORPEDO. TW ENTY FIETH  EPISODE 
EXPLOITS TF ELAINE

**>

LOST—At the cemetery in 
Tahoka. a full length grey over
coat. with the name of R*y 
King in the inside pocket. Also! 
has burnt place on the back 
Return to the Livery Stable.

27-3t

Shost Orders, Bread Pies, etc. 
at the Bar B-Q tent on Lockwood 
and Sweet Sts Give us a trial 

Tyra Bros. P r o ps . 27 tf

Rube Lewis informed the 
News man one day this week 
that the new well in their wagon 
yard was completed at a depth 
of detween 00 and ’ 100 fet t. 
They have something like twelve 
f« « to f excelent water in this 
Well which will guarantee them 
ill the water they will need for 

use of the yard.

Grandma Standifer who has 
stopping with her daught

er. Mrs. J. F. Jones of this city, 
^At taken very sick Saturday 
juft before noon. J. H. Stand
ifer of Lamesa was informed by 
wire of his mothers condition 
And came up in a car. M‘Bon 
•Jones went out after another
100 J- F, Standifer of near Wil
ton.

EXPERT MEAT CUTTER

L- D. Nelson of Denison, now 
occupies the position of meat 

! culter at the Sanitary Market, 
and we will be pleased if you 

'call ond inspect his work, and 
try some of his choice cuts of
fresh meats. 27 tf

Sanitary Market.

R. M. Grisham, candidate for 
congressman from the 16th dis 
trict, mailed this office this week 
a copy of his platform and check 
for subscription, both of which 
we were glad to receive. Hon. 
Grisham states that he will visit 
Tahoka not later than April. 
Hear him when he comes.

y O T IC K
Save your sacks: —
We will pay the top price for 

burlap cake and meal sacks de
livered to us at Tahoka, Texas 

Edwards. Broa. 27-̂ b

w /

Wilson, O'Donnell and the vari 
ous sidings scattered along 
through the county. The eleva
tor will be large enough ahd will 
be finished in plenty of time to 
handle all the graiu that can be 
brought to Tah<*ka this year, 
stated Mr. Edwards.

| will similarly £.flect ail allied 
business and professions • 

Conference o f O tton 
States Bankers.

--------------------- \
FREE DELIVERY.

)/

.J B. Stokes and wife return
ed Saturday from Dallas where 
they pur hased a large and com
plete stock of novelty and rac k 
et goods w bich Mr. Stokes in
formed the New* man would be 
opened up and placed on sale 
in the building now occupied by 
Ira Doak Barber Shop, on the 
south side of the square.

Fhonc No. Sixty, for* your 
fresh meats of all kinds, Bread. 
Bntter, Boiled Ham, Bologna 
Sausage. Wuinewurst, Breakfast 
Bacon, Fresh Cheese, and get 
what you order promptly d - 
livered free to any part oi the 
City. 27 t f

SanItary Market.

Frost Proof Cabbage I lan*s 
at Parkhurst’s. 35 cts-. per hun
dred. tf

N O T IC E

0*1 M a r  and OM Man p r . w  G u n *  t c a - U ’ er.

FORD COLLIDES W ITH  BUGGY was only slightly shaken up

In a coleision with a Ford car 
driven by a Mrs Nord>ke. of 
the south part of the county. 
Mrs- Beaulah Shaw of Lynn 
guffered a broken arm Sunday, 
and wasseverly bruised about the 
body- The accident happened 
about five-thirty o’clock just 
north of Edith school house- 

Mrs Shaw, and one of Walter 
Robinson’s boys were on their 
way home from the singing con
vention at fcJu h when Mrs- 
Nordyke appearantly lost con 
trol of her machine and ran in- 
them. Mrs. Shaw and the little 
boy were thrown from the bug
gy. the horse was knocked down 
and one leg mangled It had to 
be killed. Tne Robinson boy

Mrs. Shaw s left arm was 
j hrroken just above tbe elbow. 
Medical attention was promptly 
secured, and at the la3t report 
she was resting well

Smoke your meat with Wrights 
! Liquid Smoke

Thomas Bros Drug Co.

Floyd Ellis, son of ‘ Dad”  
Elffs of 14 miles north-west of 
Lovington. New Mexico, was 
thrown from a horse Friday of 
last week and his right leg was 
broken ju*t above the knee As 
his leg was already in a weaken

ed  condition, he was brought to 
: Tahoka where he would be near 
medical aid if any complications] 
set np-

Save your sacks; —
We will pay the top price for 

burlap cake and meal sacks 
delivered to usatTahoki. Texas. 

Edwards, Bros 27-28

T-BARS SUFFER FIRE LOSS

Prof. J. T Roberts of the 
Lubbock High School, and M. M. 
Buckley of Denton, were, pros
pecting in Tahoka Saturday.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants,
at Parkhurst’s, 3* cts. per hun
dred tf

Wednesday about twelve fire 
was discovered just north of 
Gutherie lake, southwest from 
Tahoka. Q"ite a bunch left 
town in cars buggies and horse 
back, and in a very short time 
there were enough men on the 
ground to control the Gre. f»v 

! three the fire was out and the 
I men returned to their respec
tive places of employment. The 
loss was about a section and a 
half ot grass to theT-Bar ranch. 
Origin of the bla^e "  as unknown-

FOR SALE
20 Head of Young Mules

Broke to work Smooth of limb
App ly  at the

G. W. King Livery Barn 
North-east of square, Tahoka

.Hit*- —

LrtCll.. **-
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Lynn Countv News WHAT ls  THE c o n f e r e n c e
'  J OF COTTON STATES BANKERR?
l’uoluneu (  n r )  h  unt} uj 

Jti .  C  .  C &  c' O-  T A H U K A
1 C&IE, ED A MGR.

One Tear 11.00—Strictly in Advance 
Advertising Kates c<n Application 4

Entered as second-class matter, July 
)n,190u, .*1 the post office at Tahoka 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
M»;ch 3. 1819.

Announcements
1 < K 1' . ’ X t  f SFSrOK

J. N. JlnttiFs ( l e e l i c t i t i )

T op T REASURER
C. T. Beard (re-election)

TV>r  S i t K R i r r  x T a x  C o l l e c t o r . 
F. K. Redwine t re-election)

F or Co u n ty  Judg e :
J. H. ( Jim Cowan.

. 01/ MAN COTTON

Ole Man Cotton, lazy ole cuss! 
Jus’ Cep’ a-getting v\us an’ wuss 
Totin' tusseli ail off i ’ de gin. 
Leavin’ de l*u’ all pore an’ thin. 
Lay iu’ out money to' bacon an’ ham

Bankets and other busy men 
dropped their work and traveled 
from all patts of the South and 
attended three meetings within 
four months at different cities to 
otgani/.eaml further the wotk of 
the Conference of CotUn States 
Hankers Association, organized at 
Galveeton, Texas, August 14.
1 9 t .s.

A smaller group, as a commit
tee, finished tht import-tut organ
ization details at a meeting at 
Birmingham, Ala , held August 
2ft, 1915. A third meeting, the 
largest of them all, was held at 
New Orleans December 6 and 7, 
and the Conference, now a perma
nent institution, will hold annual 
meetings hereafter.

Very blit fly stated, the purpose 
of the Conference is to dea1 with 
problems peculiar to the States 
where cotton, the South’ s most 
important commodity, grown. 
Bioadly speaking, all of Dicae

o  g- e- s - a  ®  e- c- -a ■© e- o

f

H A  H om e Bank,
l or H om e People ?

The First National Bank
Of T ah oka

Capital $50,000.00 

W e  offer everv service

Surplus $5,000.00
and consideration, consistent with good  banking 

Your business solicited

Buying he's beef an laud b> be CuU.
problems effect the development 

Wah broke out. Ole Cotton go bust anH tirnsnpritv nf thp 
1-ahmar git busy, wuk >0’ must;
P lan t)o ’ cohn an’ tatah patch, 
Git some chickens an* aigs t ‘ hatch; 
Fill yo’ smokehouse full o’ meat, 
Y'arns in de cellah all nice an’ sweet

Totin’ wheat t ‘ th’ mi’ l foh toll, 
Payin’ th’ pahson fo‘ savin 

soul,
Kxtra money a-going t ’ banks.
Ole Man Cotton a-gtvtn’ thanks. 
Glory t ’ Hebben. saved from sin’ 
No more slave to de gotton gin ’ 

- A .  T. S.

S IN K IN G  FUND 
To amount received during quartcr..
By amount disbursed since date-----
By amount to balance.... ..............

A F F ID A V IT  O F  C O M M IS S IO N E R S ’

. C O U R T  T O  T R E A S U R E R ’S 

Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T

IN T H E  M A T TE R  OF C O U N T Y !  COM MISSIOXERS’ COURT I B a l » » «  to credit of » i d  S IN K IN G  j ’£ l > «*  -ctn-IIy 
F IN AN C E S  IN T H E  HANDS OF i L\ N X  C O U N TY , TEX AS . ! spected by us on the 16th da\ of I ebruarv A. D 1

T o ta l 140,43  
tnally in- 

1916

440.43

8130,000 RANCH DEAL

Big Springs Ilearald
A. L. Wasson «*f this city re

cently traded his sixteen section 
ranch in Dawson countv and the 
cattle thereon, with the exception 
01 150 head, to G. C. Kilbourn of 
Fort Thomas, Arizona.

As a consideration Mr. Wasson 
receives 3000 head of cattle, the 
ownership of all the watering 
places and the lease of a strip of 
country 22 by 30 miles, containing 
ftoo sections of land near Fort 
Thomas, Ariz.

Mr. Kilbourn arrived Thursday 
to take possession of his new 
ranch in this section and Cecil 
Wascon is now looking after his 
fathers ranch iu Arizona.

This is one of the largest ranch 
deals cousumated in this section 
in a long time as the property and 
other considerations put up, rep
resent a value of $130,000 to each 
party iu the transacnou.

and prosperity of the Cotton*States 
and everyone in them. Unsolved 
problems of years’ standing re
garding loans on cotton, ware
housing, marketing, etc., as re
lated to other lines of business 

he's are being vigorously dealt with.
{ The diversified crop movement of 
I 1913 which saved the South tin. 1 
told millions of dollars was largely 
fostered by the Conference.

The present officers are; 
Chairman—Joseph Hirsch, Pres 

ideut of the Corpus Chrisii Nati
onal Bmk, or Coij us J r
FeXaS.

Secretary— Moorhead Wright, 
Piesident of the Union Trust 
Company, Little Rock, Ark.

i reasurer — Oscar N e w t o n ,  
Preident Jackson State National 
Bank, Jackson, Miss.

The Vice President* are the 
Presidents of the State Banki.-g 
organizations of the Southern 
States.

c. T. Be a r d  Treasurer of : In Regular Q larterly Session, .
Lvnn County, Texas. J FebiuaiV ieim, 191ft.

WE, T H E  UNDERSIGNED, as Count) Commissioners within j 
and for said Lynn County, and the Hon. J. L. Stokes, County 
Judge of said Lynn County, constituting the entire Commissioners 
Court of said County, and each one of us, do herel y certify ihat on 
this, the 16th day of February A. D. 1916. at a regular quarterly i j
term of our said Court, we have compared and examined the quarter- x
iy report of C. T. Beard Treasurer of Lynn Countv, Texas, for j 
the quarter beginning on the 1st day of November A. 1), 1 9 1 .5, arid peij I
ending on the j s ; detv cl February A. D. 1916 and finding the same pejj x 
correct have caused an otdei to be entered upon the minutes of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Lynn County, stating the approval of t pe  ̂ j 
»atd Treasurer s Report by our said Couit. which said erdrr recites, 
ieparalely the amount received and paid out of cadi fund by said 
County Tieasttrer since his last up-jit to this Couit, ami for and 
during the time covered by his prevent tepoit, and the balance of 
each fund remaining in s.«id Tieastir* r’s hands on the said 1st day of 
l c i u - A  D *91 6, v i . . p i d;t . be m d
iu the accounts ot the said Count) Tieasuier, in accordance wttu 
said order as required by Article 867, Chapter t, Title X X V ,  of the 
Revised Statutes of T e x 3s, as amended by an Act of ihe Twenty- 
firth Leg slature of Texas, at its regular session, aj proved March 20,

1.S97.
And we, and each of tis, further certify that we have actually 

ii:d fully inspected all assets in hands of the said Treasurer belong
ing to Lynn County at the close of the examination of s <id Treasur
er’s Report, on this the i6th clay of February A. D. 1916, and fiud 
the same to be as f o l l o w s  to-wit

and including the amount balance on hand by said 
Treasurer at the date of the filing of his report on the 
15th day of February A. D 1916. aud the balance be
tween receipts and disbursements since that* day,
making a total balance o f ------------- ----------- ------------ 429 43

RECAPI fU L A T IO N  AMOUNT
Overdraft Jury Fund on this dav-----------------------  615.87
Balance to credit of Road ai.d Bridge Fund on
this day— ------------------------------------- ------------- 1.961.97
Overdraft General Fund on this dav.......... .... ......  82008
Balance to credit of Court House and Jail Fund on

Balance to credit of Sinking Fund on this day . 429.43

i P R O F F R fiiR N flk
»  ♦+  ♦ t+ + t+ + + 4 '+ + *4 4  ++++++++1

\  C. H CAIN
Lawyer

Office in old Ei *st National Bank 
Building I

Tahoka Texas |ft_ M 1J. xiXiPwRINv} ^

t awyer and Abstracter 

Office over Postoflke

I 'm *

(A  M H ove )
The marketing problem is a 

serious one to the producer aud 
uot least to the live stock grower. 
It is a question of teaching a 
good - market with reasonable 
speed. In early days the cowman 
trailed his cattle long distances. 
Was the seastu favorable, he 
might reach market without seri
ous loss ou the way or excessive 
shrinkage.

In time the railroads built iu:o 
1 ihe cattle country and carried the 
.stock to market. But even then 
| osses were great ticru overloaded 
cats, weak cattle, delayed trains 
and bad weather conditions. The 
claim agent was a very busy man.

But the carrying of live stock 
lias fteu wholly revolutionized, 
rue Santa Fe Railway, a great 
.ive atock road tor instance is to- 
lav giving \cr> carelul attention 

| o stock shipments. Additional 
j ->ei vice like the weekly special oui 
I of Slaton is provided as ihecoun- 
I ry develops. This special by way 
! *f Plain view *.0 Amarillo make*
I the inn 10 Kansas city m about 
1 tit 11y hotus.

1 tie live s'oek trains l ie  schc- 
Iduled, says I-. S. Brooks the 
General Live Siock Agent of the 
Santa Fe, ’ ’as to arrive at market 
centers in ample time lor the ben
efit of Iheeatly morning limkct. 
In oideijlo opeiait c ur Iraius on 
schedule the shippet must co op
erate.

“ Iu our campaign looking to 
the improvement oh tne service, 
we did not overlook oveihauling 
our transit feed vards by the in
stallation of modern feeding and 
watering facilities. The Santa Fe 
handles annually about 11 
cars ot live stock of all kinds and 
ages. It is no small tansk to sur- 
round the movement with su<h 
supervision as will insure proper 
care and expedited hafldlini 
Mr. Brocks contiuutd.

o f Painter:
J Brushes sec ouis. I ’arkhu’ sts, 

t f  ■ 9 m m i *  'Jewelry aud Confections,

JURY FUND
LIVE STOCK TRANSPORTATION ’ Overdraft as shown by Ireasiirers Repoit on the

ist dayo? November 19 I 6 -------------- -------
To amount received since said date......... .............
By amount disbursed since said date. 

By amount to overdraft.............

Dr.

38.52

bio 87

Cr.

Total cash on hand belonging to Lynn County in the
hands of said T reasurer as actually inspected by 11s 1,026 75

W i t n e s s  Our H a n d s , officially, this 1* h day of February A. D, 
1916.

T i., St k . - ,  '011 Tu ge.
W. T. Pet:v, Commissioner Precinct No j .
\V. A. Waller, Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
H T. Gooch, Commissioner Precinct No.
J. J. Nettles, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

S worn to and St pscrired  before me by T. L. Stokes, County 
Judge, and W. T. Petty, and \V. A. Waller, and II.  T. Gooch, aud 
J. J. Nettles, County Commissioners of said Lynn Comity, each re
spectively, on this, the 17th day of February A D. iqi^-. /  ,*/ -  j

P. II. N ortiicross,
Clerk County Court, Dynn County, Texas.

J DR. J R. SINGLETON

: ..............................., 1R. J R.

DENTIST

Permanently Located

T o t a l ----------- 654.39
Balance to debit of said JURY FUND as actually inspect

ed by us on the I6 ;hdiy of February A. D. 1916. aud 
including the amount debit by said Treasurer at the 
date of the filing of his report ou the 15 dav of Feb 
ruary A. D. I916 and the balance between receipts 
and disbursements since that day, making a total
overdraft of -------------------------------------------------- ---

ROAD AN D  BRIDGE FUND Dr.
Balance on band a* shown by Treasurer's Report

on the 1st day of November 1916......... —
To amount received sin~e said date--- -------------
Bv amount disbursed since said date-------------

By araout to balance------------------- ----------

T otal 2 .0 1 1 .  c8 ,oi 1

Drv IN M 0N & TURRENTINE ;

Fhysicans & Surgccns 

Tahoka. Texas !

Dr. J. H McCoy 

Physician and Etirjccn

Office over Tahoka Drug Co

Balance to credit of said ROAD AN D  BRIDGE FUND as 
actually inspected bv us on the 16th day ot February 
A. D. 1916, aud including the amount balance on hana 
by said T reasurer at the date of the filing of his re- 
port on the 15th day of Ftbruar) A. I). 1916, and the 
bal mce between receipts and disbursements since that
day, making a total balance ot ------- ------------ --------

G E N E R A L  FU ND  Dr.
. Report on

820. o>!

T ot a 7...... ...................  2 , 14545
Overdraft of said G E N E R A L  FI ND as actually inspected 

l>y us on the 10’ h day of February A. I). 1916, and in
cluding the amount balance on hand by said Treasur
er at the oate of the tiling ol his report on the 1 sth 
day of February A. D. 191ft aud the balance between 
receipts and disbursements since that day. making a 
total overdraft o f ------------- ------ ---- -------- ------------

COURT MOUSE AN D  JA IL  FUND 
Balance overdraft as shown by Treasure:.s Re

poit on the 1st day of November 1915-------
To amount received since said date-------
By amount disbursed since said dah ....

By amount to balance-------------------

3au>,ft.sstgB»t

3rJ

J fSheRuns Like a C lock
You know that feeling of pleasure when 
you drive mile after mile without hitefi 
or miss—when you p-ss hills unnoticed 
—when you hardly know you have an
engine.
Good ignition, good luVricat 
ACO G A SO L IN E  a n 
MOTOR O IL—The r 
ideal condition a reality.

on—T  E X - 
T E X  ACO 
make this

T E X A C O  G A S Q L IM E
a clean, powerful ’uct—provides

962.98

1 . 1 82  47

14 5. t

steady, even, power from First to last.

T EX A C O  H O TG R O IL  
thorough lubrication, s^ves wear, saves 
power, and cannot deposit nard carbon. 
Our agent in vour town wtU be pleased 
to serve you with these <>1 any other 
petroleum products.

f l T h e  Texas C<>mpany
L-ene’'*! O ffice s : H o u s to n . 1 p v ^

TCS*

 ̂ \jg
tt v t o | A;

l A /  1

A N D
Dr.

----  647 5 1
83 25

ft 1 -47 51
)URT HOUSE AN D  J A IL  FI^CDas
1 by ns on the ifit’j  day of February

1 o t a l ___
Baldnce to credit of C 

actually inspect 
A. D. 191ft, and including the amount balance on baud 
by said T  easurer at the date ot the filing of his re- 
porL on the 15th dav of February A. I). 1916, and the 
balance between receipts and disbuiscmcuts since that 
day, making a total balance o f____- ______________

647.51

I M P L E M E N T S
Full carload just unloaded and aet 

up. W c  can fill the bill

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Harness, Saddles -South Side of the Squat*
Tin Shop Under 
Expert Workman

Shoe and leather Repair 
Work done

7 1 . 3 0 ’



For Hom e Pec

jccavation Begun 
§ For Flour Mill

Three Hurt When  
Ford Sommersalts

Call and see my

New Line Spring Samples For

Tailor Made Clothes
FUND
inarter-

. . »orK was commenced on the 
| flour mill Saturday 0f  last o 
k. 1  his mill is being erect- ci 
'ist ac oss ihe street north of u 

?• i Texas Company’s filling L 
»ons on the house track of u 
aanta Fe railroad. They h 

* ► a plot af ground on tne >>
 ̂ 'fnd 170x300 feet and will|fi ___  __

t a building 24x46 feet which 1 Mr. RoIhhm 
^ " / include the storage bins and 

- r wine room
.. . ’ week «m the basements ung lrtd

ihich will be dug four feet in 
. rfie ground, 24x29 feet with con- 

~ ~ rcrete
Ty. j  around. The main building willhpil* 
i;/ bp two 1 1  foot floors making the

^walls 26 teet above the ground. -----
W h e  engine used in the mill will as it 

\  a Fairbanks & Morse crude rived 
,f burner of 25 horse power, j arms

Fois rLooiubt.il, 01 i_ubi)ock, 
rotner ti iic.li Robinson ut this 
n>, buppeijcd lo a serious anci
ent ain i.i 4:30 Fnda> evening ot 
*bt we, muj 11 iitwidc^r driven 
y «* >< uuK i«u\, whose name we 
ave bveu u. able i.> learn, was 
rei-iceo whne gmi g al>nu> thirty* 
Ve nines an hour. It seems tint

--------.(in, Mr-. Jarrttt and
1 he y 01111 g laoy wue ft.nr miles 

are <usy suutn-wesi or LuGGnrk when the 
; > ung lrtd\ attempied to make a 
shori turn while tnivingal a speed

_______ ot thirty five miles an hour aim
wajls four feet above ‘me ot the from wheels broke off

lirg the occupants out ot the 
1 car. If the ear turned over it

dL----------------------  140,43
IKING FUND as actually jn. 
h day of February A. D 191^  
at balance on hand by said 
the filing of his report on the 
. D 19 16 . and the balance he- 
Fursements since that* day,

Done Here— l i e  Eest That Can Be Had

Elmer Coughran, Tailor
at Ketner’s Store

PI rULATIOX
d on ibis d av-------------------
Road and Bridge Fund

AMOUNT

6 *5.»7

g to Lynn County in the 
as act nail v inspected bv us

this 1* h day ot February

mmissior.er Precinct No r. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
N tnmisMccer Precinct No. 4.
1 3 ed before me by 7. L. Stokes, County 
ic. W. A. Waller, and H. T. Gooch, ani 
a ssioners of said Lynn County, each ie» 
1 day of February A. D. 19 16 . / ,v
c a oss.
County Court. Dvnn County, Texas.

v; INTER SPORTS
OR SI JMMER SPORTS-OF A L L  

T H E  SPO RTS TH ER E IS N O  

SPO R T  LIKE T H E  P IC T U R E  

S H O W  SPORT.

J. S Wells having missed bettPr anrt he was s 
, u. . r whfn be left for hr

?oods from h.s store for some s;j„  in a verv ,priol. 
time set a watch which resnlted nhennmouia tins <r 
in the catching of Ed. M. Lee. a fast depends mmn l 
young man of about eighteen, constitution he has
in the store Mondav night about he w’"  s" rrive or " 
twelve o’clock. Jim Welcher Born to Mr. anrj 
and Ruby Wells who were j Bigham of six mi,eh 
watching in the building waited Tuesday morn 
until the young man trot well in- 29th a boy 
-ide then called upon him tosur- j *  *  *
render. However he started to j Born to Mr. an l 
run and Mr. Welcher fired one 'Lon g of fifteen mile 
shot from a revolver and halted j Tahoka Tuesday ti 
him Tuesday when his room i ruary tne 29th, a br 
was searched, several articles of j , , *  *  *
wearing apparel were found as|men have lhe 
well rs some jewelry which w a s jf)f having a birth<3« 
identified by Thomas Bros, as in ew rv four vear>. 
having been missed from their -

G E T  T H E  H A IU T

THEATER
ns Like a C lock ”
at feeling of pleasure when 
le after mile without hit A  
;n you p=ss hills unnoticed 
hardlv know vou have an

ADMISSION IO CFNTS

1, good Itierication—T E X -  
)L IN E  a n d  T E X A C O  
'.L— These will make this 
li a reality.

A C O  G A S O L IN E  
werfu! product— provides 
power from first to iast.

iCO M O TG R  O IL  
irication. saves wear, saves 
annot deposit hard carbon.
1 your town will he pleased 
1 with these or any other

next week

Something New! Scenic wonders of the West printed in colors and bound— ---------------------- in attractive book foim,------
“The Land Of Living Colors”

Read full description on opposite page under title, “Wonderful Pictures 
By special arrangement for the next 1 5 days we can sell you this beauti: 
:he News for $2. Come to this office and examine the book and if yoi

there will be no harm done.t a bargain of the season

L E M E M S
just unloaded an< 

I e can fill the bill

I. Williams
Saddles— South Side of the

Shoe and leather < 
Work done Satisfy



For H om e F

g quarter 
t  date----

tin Lount ews onaeilul ir^ctures 
N ow  on Display[‘uoitsneu every Knuaj oy

7 . « h l j  «* e o .  T A H o ALDTAL---------------- ------ 440,4
S INK ING  r V N D  a>> actually in- 
[lotb day ° f  February A. D 191  ̂
[cuut balance on hand by said 
l of the filing of his report on the 
L A. D 191*. and the balance he- 
dishursecient* since that* dav

L_ We have just received the hand- 
lce soniest example of printing ari 
— that Pas ever bee” seen at this 
4ca ° ® ce* A collection of pictures 
iof that will be admired bv even 
_  one, appealing to e v e r v 

iCt lover of tin beautiful and artistic. 
)Ut A  lound votunie ot views chosen 
lUr for iheir artistic v*lne, grouped 

geographically and harmoniously 
1Q primed in tour colors 011 special 
tl made India tint paper, size 8 by 1 1  
y inches, it is by tar the most com- 
sk piece record ot tne orauties ot tUc 
t Nation’s pirt>giouud ever issued. 

I ticie aie delicate effects ot .arc 
t>euiit>, much **t it comparable to 

us c h o ic e  W cuerco ior, its completeness 
or ! unking it a nook of exceptional 
all | educational value. A s a gift 
a s : nook it has wonderful charm, 
sve carrying an lmpiession of tne

®  Toasted for the baby. Ask at the restaurants $8$

| M A R T IN ’S  B A K E R Y  §
g  E. H. MARTIN, Proprietor X
*  W H O L E S A L E  B A K E R S  . §

CAPITULATION
*und on ibis da\ ..... — ---- -------- _
t af Road and Bridge Fund on FOR SALE

Section of land known as No. 521, situated 
about 12 miles East of Tahoka, 1 mile 
South of the Post City & Tahoka County 
Road. W ill sell as a whole or in qmarter 
sections. For prices and terms,

Benj. Franklin, Jr.,
Point Pleasant, W. Va.

?1 Fund on this dav 
of Court House and

B oo ts  Anci &noes
Made tr orctar and guaranteed

Repairing Neatly Done 
Criples’ ^  erk A  Specialty. Call On Us

Theison & Son
North of Field

deserts

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Garage
xpert Mechanics Reasonable Chargi 

F R E E  A IR , G A S , O IL
nplete Line Good Year Casings and Tubes. Also all auto accessor

O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N I G H T

he car that wont run, is the car we wai

tuns Like a Clock”
L that feeling of pleasure when 
[mile after mile without h itA  
[when you p~ss hills unnoticed
ton harHlv know VOU have 3H

It is charged, by a well-known j 
Auiericau writer, that certam; 
Contractors m the United states 
tre sending ‘ ’paper shoes”  to I 
European soldiers in the held. • 
Whereupon certain newspapsrsj 
proceed to abuse the welLknown . 
writer. Would it not be better 
o suspend judgtneur upon him | 

until it is determined beyond 
question that he has not told tne; 
trutbi* The question, after all ! 
ts. Are American contractors) 
lomg as he alleges! — Christian j 
Science Monitor.

We should worry as long we 1 
ion’ t have to wear the ‘dioes.

Wednesday ot this week Ira • YEGGMEN WORK IN LAMS^A  
Doak moved his barber shop tiomi 
his wood building on the south 
side of the square to hei new brick 
on the west side of the square.
Ira has installed a shop that is a 
credit to.our city, or auy other.

S. N. Weathers, tailor has 
moved into the rear of Ira’s shop 
and will be permanently located 
there with his line. Thursday 
Shed was very busy arranging his 
furniture, aud ere this reaches 
our readers he will be verv much 
on the job.

Sometime during j Thnrslay 
night, safe blowersa pulled off a 
successful stunt at the depot. 
The door of the big safe was 
blown off and hurled across, the 
room and the robbers took the 
cash drawer out. but all they got 
was a*'out $35. f A  number of 
checks were in! the drawer and 
these were left.— Dawson County 
News. ^

The report here is that the 
yeggmen were after a shipment 
of $450 that arrived the night be
fore. They evidently got their 
wires crossed on the date of ar
rival.

FROST -  PR O O F  
Cabbage Plants

Only 30 Cts Per 100 
By Parcel Post

C. E. White Seed Co 
Plainview, Texas

“ Telephone, sir.”
“ What is it?”
“ Your wife wants you at home 

at once.”
•‘ What's the trouble?”
“ She has a tight gown, cau't 

stoop, aud the drip pan under the 
refrigerator is ruuniug over,”  — 
Lotysvtlle Courier-Journal.

eT exas Company
1 eraf Offices: Houston.Tex**

J. A. Rrashear and Miss Willie 
Stewart, of the firm of Knight 
and Brashear, le ft Monday 
morning for Saint Louis and 
Chicago markets to purchase the 
spring and summer goods to fill

__________ up their large new brick on Main
P?î *<teitawisk4 1890. sah ANGELO Harper and Sweet streets,

Take that pillow out of your 
window and let Parkhurst put in 
a glass, its much better and cheap
er too. We are nicely equipped 
to cut glass. Parkhnrsts Jewelry 
and Confections.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel return
ed Friday of last week, from 
Dallas where they had been to 
purchase their spring and summer 
stock of dry goods.

E L E M E N T S

n just unloaded anC

J W e  can fill the bill

| L. Williams
less, Saddles—South Side of tk*1
ir Shoe and leath**^
Lan Work done SaU***!



' . - - r .  -■ j tv  ,

-rUT*^-:  :•.- • • ;  » - ■ '  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •■ •.

Hearn Bros. Props.

Merchahts Lunch 35c Short Order
Specialty of Lodge and Theater Parties 

^Buttei flake Biead, Pies and Everything I hat s G ood toL a t 

§  Fresh Fish and Oysters on hand all the lime.

2 South side of square. Open at all hours

Exploits 
of Elaine

1 t f i f r
wool

* -  - -* «

:n !h «
•ed by us » 0*75  ̂
} oi Ft treaty A. D. (

net No 1 . 
c :c c t  No. 2.

|t: r. * No. 3. 
c:cct No. 4.

. T L Stokes, CoMty 
II. T. Gooch, a i 

. . \ tln Ccunty. each «■  
. A .  D .  1 9 1 6 .

nn County, Texas.

S Y N O P S IS .

The New: Y r’; p " ' . f t r *  myst’ ®»d •  
•ftrtes of murders T> *
principal ci'.ie in t • ' 'rim’n il ts t <» warn 
Ing totter w] . . g ■ ■
with a "clut«-'.:r.g hand ”  T  * v. -
t in  of tb° ' i i y f f i  ms ;<5 r~ '■ 't
Dodg*. th* I n s u r i n ' *  Hi?
daughtcr. F 1? i ,i<s. employs ' r^ ig  K-n 
nertv. th« f^in^'is sr *nnfi'- *i--m. si m 
try to unravel the mystery. Wh^t K®?’ 
n#dv a f-'-on)pli?he<! -s t - : i  b y  his  fr>*»nd. 
Ja m e?'n. a newnrap-r man mam1
f ru it le ss  » ' ! ? m r t a  *•> put F t ■*1 ̂  °  u r i  
Fraig K “ nr.edv nut of tb« -■» .»- •
Ing Hand Is s * I*?* found to  b* none oti »-  
th tn  P  e r r V Fennert V 'a .ne '-  l a w v . r  ant  
the m?n she i= e ♦ n n.sii-- l : »n
rett* ft C! tr> the den o f  op*> o f  h n  < "hi 
r r s e  crim inals Th= fh in a n ia n  f from
B-nneu the of vnf whereabouts ®f
J7.0ft),(WV Thfn he £ ■ c j iha !jtv  ̂ pi
tlon which wiP suspend anim»*i^r> for 
months Kenned'- reaches Bennett 's  f ide 
Just after he ha3 lost consciousness.

TWENTY-FIFTH EPISODE

Clock”

T H E  L O ST  TO RPED O .

From the rocks of a promontory that 
jutted out not fa r  from the w harf 
where  Wu F a n g 's  body w as  found and 
K ennedy had disappeared, opened up 
ft heautlful panorama of a bav on on® 
side and the sound on the other

It was a deserted bit of coast. Rut 
anyone who had b®rn standing near 
the promontory the n r t i  day might 
have  Fern a thin line, as if the w» 
ter. spark ling  in th®  sunlight, had 
been cut with a hug® knife Gradual 
ly  a thin steel rod seemed to rise from 
the w a te r  itself , still  moving ahead, 
though s low ly  ro w  a s  It pushed Us 
w a y  above th® sur face  After it ra m ®  
a round evlinder of ete®l. studded with 
bolts. It w as  the hatch of a subm a
rine. and th® rod was the periscope

As th® subm arine lay  there at rest, 
the n a v ® s  almost breaking over it. 
the batch s low ly  opened and a hand 
appeared groping for a hold Then 
eppeared a face  with a tangle of curly 
Mack hair and keen, forceful eyes. 
A fter  It the body of a man rose out of

® hatch, a tall, s lender, striking p®r
? »n He re a c h 'd  How p into th® h®Id 
of th® h®at and drew forth a life pre- 
p rrrc r

' l l  r>=ht he railed down in an 
Pr 'em  slightly foreign as bo buckled 
on the belt ■ 1 =haM communicata w itb, 
you as soon as I havp p.-imef h i"  g fo 
report ”

Then be deliberate];- pltjnged p-«r 
board and struck out for the shpr“ 
Hand over hand, b ®  churned hi? wav 
through *h® w at®r  toward the h®ach 
i ntil «• last his feet touched bottom 
end he waded opt. shaking the water
from him self like a hug® animal

T h ® comiPE of fh ®  ptranger h»d not
b®en entirely unheralded. Along th®
sh o re  road by which Kenn®dv and I 
had followed the crooks who w®
thought bad the torpedo, on that last 
fh a  = e w a s .  waiting pow a powerful 
litnoti^in® with its motor purring '  
chauffeur was p i f jn g  at the wheel and 
inside, at th® door, pat a man peering 
opt along the road to the h®acb Sud 
denly the man in the machine signaled 
to the driver.

"H e c o m e s ’ ”  he cried eagerly  "D rive  
down the road, closer, and meet him ” 

As th® sw im m er strode shivering up 
the roedwgv the car approached him 
The B5?i?tant swiing open the door 
and ran forward with a thick, wgrrn 
coat and hat

Neither the m aster nor the servant 
spok® bp they m®t, but the man 
wrapped the coat about him, hurried 
Into the car. th® driver tnrn®d and 
quickly  they sped toward the city 

Rerretlv  though the entrance of the 
stranger had been planned, however, 
it wap not unobserved

Along th® b®arh on a how id r. g?.-> 
Ing thoughtfully out to sea and smoli 
ing an old brier pipe, sat a b®nt. fish 
erman clad in an oilskin hot anu 
heavy, ungainly hoots. About his  ne *k 
was a long woolen muffler which con
cealed the lower part of his face  quit® 
a s  effectually e? his scraggiy ,  grizzled 
w hi?k®rp

Suddenly iie s®®m ®d  to d pcev®r 
something that interested him. slowly 
rrttp, then turned and almost ran u t 
the shore Quickly h® dropped hehir -. 
a large rock and waited, p®erin nut 

As the limousine bearin ';  t ’y« 
stranger, on whom the flsberm n hr.t 

■ „  "ALL....*

* [on—-TEX* 
T E X A C O  

1 make this

. I K E
, ct— provides

rst to last.

1916The P.&O. No. Ill lister

saves
r b o n -

eased
other

T|.ia T islrf is Innst! hi fsrwisrs
Hi r A O. N’r. I|. h’l* l>>* improT.̂

1 p« isrgiM f.’-i, m  on S'-'Tiit of impor 
l»nl improvem'nrs.

'I Hers ,r . more of them jn fh« hsnds nl timer*
*tu>n all othor msiioa rotjil«B«-'l1~Ov,sr ?,,ir'0 Sold hv 

nn« •J->! r, in oo*> r“'in,v in V.'“«t T'ts* Tb* «p»'i»l 
f.-.stnrss ““ ft !« : S»«T m«ao|t rj js-r-'.Og of it?iT!’5i*“a* f*'e I*? '-,sc i« B“t 0 ''oC5 *d to
p.c . P6< , , • T ■ • ip; . 1" :  n-iT , 1m i;< i j r i • i H  (“t pl"»i!'S G  (’ •'? f'-T*

, . M "  ng.Iwrr -e A s g r a n d t o m l « m  wfctefcuatwihrevokesw dhoHi
thsoi- ‘in'- hot pr“v“fitj th» loos* tools nf th« W“«t irnm KUrrtne •■***. 

Th<- » linV on front rnd nf h»»m is nn imjwyl.nt n.rln.irs
on th<- Nn. III. ahsohltrlv profiting th*
♦ rim  f in -  n j  hsl 1 W the a * = .rr.| r|.pl|i The V  Ke.ls 

are prnv. ' 1 « i « b  f |st proof b a t *«  »1  im m sns. 

help *n the s»n 1v lo»ml»r»ajofihf V\ <s*
TKe fesrpng »jev!--« tbgol’jleV H*?**’1? OO? 9* 9 t’?0 * 

of . 1 .  of th. ,o*~r7 ?p.. besrAf r»n he«TJipr«dfo' holt, 
rorn end rnttnn. Vo,, viil h«v<= t* tk  ̂JggjjgMjgp.??* 

rneot to .ppr.M.t. .♦  Jha tilting hopper. ,llom rh.ng. 
ot pI„.sH«-,tho,,t empti ng Ihrro Fu-nish-d V h f r t T  
H.:r or sh -iv el for. rr>!

Th.. |.„,mho m.-vo*hr. .mportsnl fWt«H Ifcl wiH COBf 1M
ym, tbs'. |I IJ ’• «t on ih* rosrli''.

pany
, Te*»*

The P. & 0. No. 123 4 Wheel lister
TH;t I life® «!l *!,C 4 of • ‘ ^

loeaUhea m-i |f Fr.jif.lr-j fb* nperat »r fo =cr ff,r

7 ,I« «« d* «ir® I in min; 
• r .ahion «prinj| <o |»?H

N T S

,aded an<

|l the bill

am®
Kith Side of the-

» i  ‘t f ’ 1

1 1 I f»n7 m a Mifion h« 
iecf| o  pNnfr,j T f

tb^tn line tc,*h tb? fr^ and un—  of * *  crouml *"■]
nctTiJr>fjr\ »r> r»dgC nf'ndilf d*raining flic frame, r nk. g.
tbr L»?̂ r to rtt"*in in proper vorir-rff f  =i**r‘T' *4 a - nr~
M  d:̂ nC,gea nm-tiral'v. »Ho«IPg *n̂
tura rpijn-l id * v*'■ •rrsHsp?''*

IV* maniilar-fur* th* mn-t oomplr-re ! no of Two 
Row Implement* nn th* market. A : yo-ir ilcan-r 
and if VOI1 rsnnot (•» supplied through him, w i'«
u# for nmi'af and iQ4rr : jr*/,r ’ 0<!rr-

Parlin k  Orcndorff Implement Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

EXCURSION RATES
Panhandle and Southwestern Cattle-

Convention, Albuquerque, March 7 to 10
":turu I.imlt 1 5 ‘ lL Kjuu«I T r i p

J. I  EEAEE. Ag*nt 1

mens
O u  S i i e  M i r c l i  4, s ,  ( \ 7 .

k®pt h ’ s eves  rlvct®d. turned und
d r®v ®  a ' av, th®  plft salt rose front b® 
hind b ;a r®*-k gated after the re.* a? 
ff ♦<-* d\ e- crv lino nf It in b|a rn®m- 
I'rv and then b® ton. qulfklv dlsap 
geared up th® r®sd  

T b ®  stranger s c^r had c c a rc t lr  1 I«
* r r ‘, ? re‘d when the fisherman it j i rsd
from th® s h ®r ®  r^ad in*® a c l ’imp of 
stunt®*! t*-®®s an*i w ?d *  h*'s ® av to 8 
hut N®t far aw ay  ?tfv>d a ?m <11. nn 
p^ntontlou? Hosed car. also i*th •  
driver

I shall be ready In a mlnut th® 
fisherman codd®d. almost rnnnii g Into 
th® hut, a? th® driver moved I it  t a r  
up clo=cr to the door

T h ®  larger motor had disap >®*.r®d 
far  down th® b®nd of th® road t h e n  
tha Oshernian reappeared In an a' 
most tncr®d'hl® *1m® he had cl anged 
hia oilckin* and miifUer for a d?»V c®at 
and silk hat 1 1 ®  was no l®?.fcr  a 
flsh®rman. hut a rather fussy 1 mklng 
old gpn*l®man. h®w-hiskered still, with 
eye? looking out keenly from a r « 1r 
o f g®ld rimmed glasses.

‘ ‘Follow that c i r —at any cost.”  h®  
ordered simply as  he let kims ?lf Into

th® littl® motor, and th® driver shot 
ahead d°wn a bit of side road and out
Into tho main ?h*r» road again, urging
th® car forward to o ' e r t s k *  tb ®  on® 
ah®«d.

Such was th® entrance of th® strang 
° r — Marcina Del Mar into America 

How I managed to paps the tlm® 
during (he first few davs after thp 
strang ®  disappearanc® of Kennedy I 
don't know, it was all Hk® a dream 

»h® apartment emptv, th® laboratory 
emptv. mv own work on *h® Star 
uninteresting, P la in®  brokenhesrird , 
life itself a burden.

Hoping against hope, th® next dny 
l decided to drop around at the Dodg® 
house As I entered tb® library un 
announced 1 saw that Elaine, with a 
fai*h for which ! ®nvi®d bpr, w®a pit
♦ ing at a table, her bark toward thp 
door phe was gazing sadlv »t a pirn 
♦ ograph Though I could no* se®  it. 
] n®cd®d not to b® told whoF® 1* w as

Rh® did not hear m« com® In. s ®  en 
grossed was sh® in her thoughts Nor 
did sh® notice me at first as I stood 
just behind her. F ina lly  I put mv 
hand on her shoulder « p If 1 had hem  
an elder brother

Rh® looked tip Into mv fa r ®  “ Have 
ron heard from him i ®t 7 ” ph® asked 
anxiously

I could onlv phakc mv head sadlv
Ph® sighed Involuntarilv  ph® rose
and together w® moved toward th® 
garden the last place w r. hod pern htm
about th® boiis®

\Ye had b®en pacing up and down
♦ he garden, talking earnestly . ®nlv  a 
short t im ° when a man mad® his wav 
tn from th °  Fifth aveno® ga*®

Is this Mtc? Dodg® ’  be acted 
N'etther Elaine nor 1 ktiow him at 

the time though 1 think sh® thought 
h® might b® th® h ®ar®r  of pom® mes 
sag® front Fra ig  As a matter of fact, 
he w pp th® emisegrv to w|tont the pte 
nogrgpher had thro-t-n the torpedo 
model from tho T.'avr bnildtug ,n 
Washington

HlS visit was onlv a pari nf a d c®P 
laid scheme *>nlv a few minutes be
fore three rtnnka -among them nur 
- l-.itoi had r.topprd iust below the 
house nn a eld® street To him th® 
others had gt'.-en final Instructions and 
a note and he had gone on, leaving 
the t ® o  ptanding there

I have a note for von "  he ea'd. 
bowing and handing an envelop® to 
Flqjne which she tore open and read 

Wi*liliiQt*n, D. r.
Mle« F la ln*  Vtwrljo,

Fifth avenue, tiew Vwrl.
My bear Mica HoHge —The hearee

Mr. Rsiley of the; Rerret 5*®rvir®
would like to question you reflardtnj 
the disappearance of Mr. Kennedy anC 
the model of his torpedo.

Morgan Rrrtrand.
United %tat*Q Rerref &*rvic® 

Even as we were talking. <he othe? 
two crooks had already moved up snd 
had madc their w av around hark of
♦ he atone wall that cut off the Dodc* 
Earden hark nf the house There thev 
stood, whispering eagerly and
lug furtively over th® wall as their 
man talked to E la ln®

After a mnmeot I stepped acid®, 
while Flatne read the net*, and ca ho 
gsked her a few queptlopp 1 rmjld not 
help feeling tha* the affair had a v®r\ 
suspicious look The m m e f thought 
of It the Jpf«s 1 liked It. Finally I 
could stand I*, no longer.

“ I beg your pardon.”  I exeuaed my
se lf  to the alleged Mr. Dailey, “ hut 
Q & j '- l  tC i iA  to L'cd^t aiuCfc j ' l i t

^ - ~Ti rsa  i - ........................ -

i  m in u to V  '
He bowed, rather ungracefully  I 

thought, ar.d Flair.e followed me aside 
while 1 told her try  fears

*T don't like the looks c f  it my
self."  she agreed * V e^  I ’ll be very 
careful what I say .”

^  bile w® w ere ta-k irg  1 could see 
out of th® corner of mv n o  that th® 
fellow was l('oking at us askance  and 
frowning Fut if  1 had had .in X ra '  
ry e  I might h a ' ®  seen his tw,% com 
parnons on the other si-io of the w „ " .  
peering over »p thr^ h->d don® bei r® 
and showing r ' ® r \  c ' i . l c ;  c®  «'f *nn«jy- 
ane® at my in t e r fe r e s  c 

The m aa resumed h « questioniug of 
Elaine regarding the torpedo ami sh* 
replied guardedly, as, in fact, she c< uld 
not do o*herwis®.

Rnddenl; we hea*d sh.nits ;'«i fh® 
Other puftc of <he wall ai though t-nm-
an® were a ’ tack-ng someone else.

T here  seemed to be several of them, 
for a man qulcklv flung hut -«If o u  r 
tb® wall end ran to us

"T hey  r® a f ’ er tis.”  lie shouted to 
Rglley

Instantly our x 'citcr drew ■? f  in and 
fr»l|ow r.i the newcomer as lie tan to 
got out nf thp garden in th® op; st-« 
direction

dust then ® tall, w eji dressed, ctrlk- 
ng man cam ® over th® wall arrom

pan'fd  hv onothcr d r r c - e l  .> a i 
•nan And r')?hcd to - a • •] tis

•  •  •  • •
The car hr a11ng «h® n’ -. s*®ilous

s t ran ge r .  Dpi M ar  kept  on unti l  it
-!»*(-hert New York, then mad® I' s w *v 
*hr#ugh tho f i t '  UnUl it Cam® »■> ttl®
Hotel T a C opto

Dcl Msr tumped ou* c f  th® car. Ms 
wet rlothes covered completely b' th® 
long cna* He registered ami rod® up 
*be elevator to room? which Lad si 
ready been engaged for him. In hia

Sill*® a valet was s lre t f iy  unpacking 
some trunks and laving out c|«th*’S 
whan lt®l Mar and bis assistant ®»« 
t®r®d

With an exclamation of satisfaction 
a* htp unostentatious entry into th® 
city Del Mar thiew ,>ff Ins heavy m at .  
Tho \alet hastened to as t hiyi In 
removing th® clothes still wet and 
wrinkled front his pome® into th j  s* a.

Scareeiv  had Del Mar changed his 
clothes than he received two visitors. 
S trangely  enough, they were dressed 
in the uniform of polieermn 

' First of all we must convince them 
of our honesty,”  lie said, looking fixed 
ly st th® two men ' Orders hav ® been 
given to the men employed hv W'u 
Rang *o h® about In half an hour \Y® 
must pretend to arrest them on sight 
You understand'’"

‘ Yes. sir .* sh® nodded 
Very well, rom ® on.” Del M ar or 

dorecl, takine up Ms hat and prered 
Ing them from th® room.

Outside the I,a Costo. Del Mar Hnd 
his two policemen mitered the ear 
which had driven DO Mar from lh® 
scarcest  ami wer® quickly whisked 
awav, uptown, until they cam ® near 
th® Dodg® house

IVI Mar leaped from th® car, fol
lowed by his two policemen. “ There  
they are. a lread y ,” ho whispered, 
pointing up the avenue.

All three hastened up th® avenue 
now-, where, b®«id® a wall, they could 
see two men looking through intently 
as though verv angrv ot something go
ing on inside

Arrest t h ® m '" shouted D®1 Mar, 
as his own men ran forward

1  h® fight was short and sharp, with 
every evidence of being genuine On® 
of tb® men managed to 1 teak aw ay 
and lump th® garden wall, with Del 
Mar and on® of the policemen after 
him. wliil® th® rith®r onlv reached th® 
wall to h® dragged down hv th® other 
polloeman

F la ln®  and 1 had hern, a? I have 
said, talking with *h® man named 
Railey, who posed a-; a pe>'r t servh ® 
man. when th® tumpus began As th® 
nian ran i®  over tho font®, warning 
Hailev. it was evident that neither of 
them had time to escap®. With his 
rluh lh ®  policeman struck *h® pe* 
®om ®r of th® two flat, while Uv® tall, 
athletic gcntlonian leaped upon Hatlc\, 
and hofpr® we knew it had him dl ■ 
arpied |n n most clean cut and pr<v 
fnsslnnal way he snapped 111® In 'co
le tc on tho tnpn

Flgtn®  was osfen t shed at *h® l a
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leldoscopic turn of afTuirn, too aston
ished even to make an outcry. As 
for me. It was all so sudden that I
had no chance to take part in It. He- 
sides, I should not have known quite
ou which side to tight. So  1 did 
not liing

As tl was over so quickly , 1 took 
a step forward to our latest arrival.

' Deg pardon, old man,”  I began,

” l"it don't you think thin In Junt a Ut
il®  raw ? W hat ’® It all about?"

T h ®  newest eomer eyed m ® for a 
moment, then with tpilet dignify drew 
f'oni bin pocket and handed me bin 
r.ird, which tend simply:

M. OF I M A R ,  Private I nvc*tig®t®r .
Vv I Linked up. 1 saw Del Mar n 

other policeman bringing In another 
manacled man.

• I It®?® nre erooks— foreign figentn." 
replied I tel Mar pointing to th® p r is 
oner? T b ®  government ban employed 
rn® In run them down "

'W hat of thi' ;?”  tt .koil p'laln®, hold
ing up Hi® not® frntn Bertrand.

"A f il n a forgery,”  reiterated Del 
Mar. looking at It a moment critically. 
Tim,, to th® m e® uniformed ns poll* ® 
ti® or<icre<l You ran ink® th®tn t ®

jail. T heyT ®  th® fellow *, nil right "  
j As th® prison®!"* w er®  led off. Ib l  
1 Mar turned to Flatne "Would ><>u 

mind answering n few questions about 
! the?® m e n ' ”

W’bv no.”  sh®  hes|t*ted * But l  
think w®'d better go Into the boituf., 

| a fter  ?u< It a thing ns this It n e.kr? 
, in® feel nervous ”

W ith l>e| Mar I followed F la ln ^  fp 
through th® conservatory.

* » » • » * *

lad Mar had scarcely register d tit 
th® l a 1 'o st®  when th® sm aller , a r 
which bad beep walling at the fp jier*  
men'a hut tlrew up before tb® holt I 
entrance From it alighted tb ®  f ’ j s s v  
old gentleman v bo Ivor® such a to* 
iMBtkahl® reremhWnc® to th® fjt Jinp 
man. hastily paid Id* drlvei and « n . 
t®red th® hotel

H ® went directly to th®  desli (’ml

with well manicured linger, sc(jrcr|y 
r®m|ntsr®nf nf ft fisherman. b®g«D tr»c 
*""g lh ®  nam®a dtvwn Hi® list un|ll h®  
st opped hefor® on® which r<*n<l

'M a rc u s  Del Mar and valet, Wa h 
Ington. I>. f * , Hoorn b20 "

With a quirk glam ®  ahotil, h® nad® 
a not® o f  H and turned aw-*y, letvlng
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printed in pencil, disguised:
Be Careful. Watch Him.
I read it in amazement. What did it 

mean?
At the La Coste, Del Mar was met 

hy two of his men in the lobby ami 
they rode up to his room.

Imagine their surprise when they 
opened the door and found the valet 
lying bound on the floor.

' Who the deuce did this?" demand 
rd Del Mar as they loosened him 

The valet rose weakly to his feel. 
"A little old man with gray whiskers," 
he managed to gat p.

Del Mar Icoked at him in surprise. 
Instantly hls active mind recalled the 
little old man who bad fallen before us 
on the streat.

"WLc—what was he?”
“Come,” he said quickly, beckoning 

his two companions, who had come in 
with him.

Some time later. Del Mar's ear 
stopped just below the Dodge house.

"You men go around back of the 
house and watch,” ordered Del Mar 

As they disappeared he turned and 
went up the Dodge steps.

1 the cane back and was standing there 
with a thin, tough steel rapier. It was 
a sword cane. Del Mar s man held the 

| Fheatb.
attacked with ,the

Lxplats
of Elaine You Need a TonicAs the man 

i sheath the little old man parried, sent 
it flying from his grasp and wounded 
him The wounded man sank down, 

i while the little old man ran off 
I through the palms, followed bv the 
I other of Del Mar s men.
! Around the hall he ran and back 

info the conservatory, where be 
picked up a heavy rhair and threw it 
through the glass, dropping himself 
behind a convenient hiding-place, near 
by, Del Mar’s mar, close after him, 
mistaking the crash of glass for the 
escape of the man he was pursuing, 
went on through the broken exit. 
Then the little cl^ rr n doubled on 
his tracks a: i  r. ' 'rent of
the house.

There are times in every woman s n 
needs a tonic to help her over the h 
When that time comes to you, sou know 

t-ike—Cardui the woman s tonic. Cat 
nosed of purely vegetable ingredients, 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened worn 
and helps build them back u /  rength 
It has benefited thousands and thousam 
ailingwomen in its past half century o 
success, and it will do the same for you, 

You can’t make a mistake 1*1 tukin^
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hirs own in the Prince Hturj uu>.u -  
street.

Not until Do1 ' 1 t*
two policemen d.a tire fussy old gen 
tleman reappear iu the La Coste. Then 
he rode up to Del Mar s room, and 
rapped at the door.

“ Is Mr. Del Mar in?” he inquired 
of the valet.

“No, sir,” replied that functionary.
T> to con*

Everyone ehould drink hot water 
with phosphate lr* it, 

before breakfast.

To f<-rl as fine as the provrruun 
fiddle we must keep the liver washed 
clean almost every morning, to pre
vent Its sponge-like pores from clog
ging with indigestible material, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins, says a noted
physician. . . ,,

If you get headaches, it s your liver.
If you catch cold easily, it’s your liver. 
If you wake of* with a bad taste, furred
tongue nasty breath or stomach be
comes ’rancid, it's your liver. Sallow 
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes 
ill denote liver unrleanliness. Your

Sliik L;.t. ».
it. As the valet stooped to pick it up 
the old gentleman exhibited an agility 
and strength scarcely to be expected 
of fcis y . IY  seized the valet, 
whil.* with one toot he kicked the 
door shut.

Eefore the surprised servant knew 
whr.t • h:s assailant had
whii J . ,:t a handker
chief icealed a thin
tul .•••* tsaving the

tli the hand-
I.e; . he proceeded
to j ic s arch of the
is. - ... cr_..vexs, trunks
and b-oS.

He turned pretty nearly everything 
upside down, then started on the desk. 
Suddenly he paused. There was * 
paper. He read it, then with an air of 
extreme elation shoved in into his 
pocket.

As he was going out he stopped 
beside the valet, removed the handker 
chief from his face and bound iiim 
with a cord from the portieres. Then, 
still immaculate in spite of his en
counter, he descended in the elevator, 
re-entered a waiting car and drove 
off.

Quite evidently, however, he wanted 
to cover hls tracks, for he had not 
gone Saif a dozen blocks before he 
stopped, paid and tipped the driver 
generously, and disappeared into the 
theater crowd.

Back again in the Prince Henry 
whither the fussy little old man made 
his way as quickly as he could through 
a side street, he went quietly up to bir 
room.

ms door was now iocked. He did 
not have to deny himself to visitors, 
for he had none. Still his room was 
cluttered by a vast amount of para
phernalia and he was seated before a 
table deep in work.

First of all he tied a handkerchief 
over his nose and mouth. Then he took 
up a cartridge from the table and care 
fully extracted the bullet. Into the 
space occupied by the bullet he poured 
a white powder and added a wad of

caper, like a blank cartridge, placlai 
the cartridge in the chamber of a re. 
volver and repeating the operation 
until he had it fully loaded. It w »«
hls own invention of an asphyxiating 
bullet.

Terhaps half an hour later the old 
gentleman, his room cleaned up and 
his immaculate f-ppearaoce restored, 
sauntered forth from the hotel down 
the street like a veritable Turvey* 
drop, to show himself.

Elaine seemed quite Impressed with 
her new friend, Del Mar, as w q  made 
our way to the library, though I am 
sure that it was a pose on her part. At 
any rate he seemed quite eager to 
help us.

"What you suppo ?e has become 
of Mr. Kennedy?” asked Elaine.

Del Mar looked at her earnestly. *T 
should be'giad t* search for him,” he 
returned quickly. “ He was the great
est man in cur r  ofession. But first 
I must ev • ut c mmission of the 
secret service. \\ must find his tor
pedo model before it falls Into foreign 
hands.”

We talked for a few moments, then 
Del Mar, with a p._.nce at his watch, 
excused himself. W ̂  accompaaiied him

• the dOv.r, tor was indeed a 
charming man. I telt that if in fact 
he were assigned o the case I ought 
to know him bette*

you'-'* cu'ng * ^mtown,” I ven
tured, “ I m iht acc nrany you part of 
the way.”

“Delighted,” agre d Del Mar.
As Del Mar and 1 walked do vn th 

avenue, he kept u? a running fire •

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says* “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui i was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything. 
Begin taking Cardui today. So;d by a!i dealers.

! 'T walked back after my strange ex
perience with the fussy little old gen
tleman. feeling more than ever, now 
i hat Craig was gone, that both Elaine 
and Aunt Josephine needed me.

As we sat talking in the library, 
Rusty, released from the chain on 
which Jennings kept him, bounded 
with a rush into the library.

“Good old fellow,” encouraged ' 
Elaine, patting him.

Just then Jennings entered, and » 
moment later was followed by Del 
Mar. who bowed as we weluomed him

“ Do you know,’ he began, “1 be 
lieve that the lost torpedo model is 
somewhere in this house, and I have 
reason to anticipate another attempt 
of foreign agents to find it. If you'll 
pardon me, I ’ve taken the liberty of 
surrounding the place with some men : 
we can trust.”

While Del Mar was speaking Elaine , 
the table and j

rfich of glass, plro nlarmrd Elaine 
and Del Var in *' ’ th?>
luirri°d tew n. ith wf
had just left b r doer

As they eiF ?"v a litt’
old gentlenr th
conservatory and tHe ’ .-or be
hind him He whirled about, and he 
and Del ’'Tar recognized each other at 
r»nrp They drew guns together, but 
the little old man fired first.

TTH bullet struck the wall back ot 
D* I Mar and a cloud of vapor was fn- 
~t?nMy formed, ei"• 'ooing Del Mar 
and even E,~r" r f II. over
come. while F1 ‘ slowly.
The little old m e ard

In the conservatory Aunt Josephine 
and I heard the slrotHg, just as one 
«*f Dnl Mar's men ran in again. With 
him we ran hack toward the library.

By this time the whole house was 
amii^rd. Jennings an 1 Marie wore 
hurrying downstairs, crying for help 
and* making their way to the. library

Has Helped Thousands

phate in It. to wash from the liver and
bowels the previous day's indigestible 
material, the poisons, 6our bile and 
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening | 
and freshening the entire alimentary 
canal before putting more food _Into. ;
the stomach. ___  ̂1

Limestone phosphate does not re' 
strict the diet like calomel, because It 
can not salivate, for It Is harmless and 
you can eat anything afterwards. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless, and 
nny pharmacist will sell you a quarter j 
pound, which is sufficient for a dem- ! 
onatratlon of bow hot. water and lime- 1 
stone phosphate cleans, stimulates and 
freshens the liver, keeping you feeling 
fit day in and day out.
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picked up a ribbon from 
started to tie it ab^ut Rusty's neck, 

s Del Mar pr c 'eJ she paused, still 
lolding the ribbon, Rusty, who hated 
ibbons, saw his chance and quietly 

iidled out, seeking refuge in the con- 
iervatory.

Alone In the conservatory, PiUstv 
juickly forgot about the ribbon and 
jegan nosing about the palms. At Iasi 
le came to the pot In which the tor- 
edo model had been buried in tii^ 
oft earth by the thief the night it. ha-1 
en =.clen from the fountain.
Quickly Eluine recalled herself, and. 
.-eing the ribbon in her hand and 
lusty gone, called him. There was no 
nswer. and she excused herself, for 
t was against the rulas for Rusty to

State of Texas 1
County of Lynn »’ Tn the County 
Court of Tarrant County, Texas.

James McCord Co., Plaintiff Vs. 
Jack A lley et al defendants.

\\ hereaa, by virture of an execution 
out of the i ounty Court of 

ia .n iu t M nctv. Texas, on a judg- 
n.ci.t itndered in said court on tire 
h.th day of February A. J). 11114, in 
favor the said James McCord Co., 
]ku intiff' vs Jack Alley.E.Payne.Luke 
Kiley.T. M- L'ait.ey, No. 132*40, on the 
docket cl ssiu court, I did. r>n the 10 
i « y  ot February, A. i>. 1916. at 4 
o ’clock lb M. levy upon the following- 
descrint d tracts and parcels of land 
situate in the t ounty of Lynn, State 
of Texas and belonging to the said 
T. M. Bartley, to wit:

A ll of the west half of the North 
W e»t one fourth of survev No. 4̂ 2 
Cert. No. 0 2 L;.lr. No. 1 ! L. It. 
R. it. R Co., containing So acre* of 
ar,d, in Lynn County. Texas.
13o acres out of the*N. W . U . *ur. 

2? Blk S cert. 604 E. L. &. R. It. R. It. 
Co.

s. E. sur. 462 Cert. 403 Blk- 1 
E. L. >v. K. It. R. It. t o and The West 
ha;f and N.E h sur.433 cert.339. John 
R oil son aiiin Lynn County. Texas.

Also atii of the following described 
lots > Mated 1,'irg and being in 
Nortl lal.oka Addition lo the orig i
nal town of Tahoka Lynn County,
. txa>. shown by the plat of said 
a i. id record in Vol. 11 pate 615 
Le- . records of Lynn County, Texas, 
unu being Lots Lot 6 Blk. 13: Lots 4 
a. u ~ in Block 32: Lots 13. 14, 15. and 
1* in Lik. .30; Lots 3. 4. 9. and 10 in 
blk 2u: Lots b and ~ in Blk. 50. Lot 
L BiiC. 45; Lot " Rik. 43 and Lots 3 
unu i  B .k. 4U a 1 in said town.

And on the 7th day of March. A. n.
1 ' being the First Tuesday of said 
> "iith. betw f en the hours ot lO o’i lo< k 
a. tn and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day . 
at the court bouse door of said county.
1 vi•_ otter for sale and sell at public 
' etion. for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said r M. Bartley 
in and to >aid property.

r>at» i at tahoka, Texas, this 10th J 
of Jtebruary A. i> 1916

F.-E. Redwibt
sheriff of Lynn County, Texas. 

By s. W. Joplin, deputy.

in »he library the little nid rv»n 
bent over Del Mar and Elaine. But If 
wa« erly a moment !afer that b« 
heard the whole house arou. ^d. Qulrk- 
A- ho shut and locked the folding doors 
to the drawing room as, with Del 
Mar s man. I was beating at the rear 
library door.

"I'll go around,” I suggested, hur 
rylng off. while Del Mar’s man tried 
to beat in the door.

In?ide the little old man. wh" had 
been listening, saw that there was no 
means of escape. He pulled off h r 
roat and vest and turned them inside 
out On the inside he had prepared 
an exact copy of Jennlng's livery.

It was only a matter cf seconds be 
fore he had completed his change For 
a moment he paused and looked 
the two prostrate figures before him 
Then he took ? rose from a vg?p 
the table and placed it in Elaine  ̂
hand. • >

Finally, with his whi-kers and wig 
off. he moved to the r ar door wY - - 
DM Mar’s man was beating and open 
ed It.

"Lock.* cried, pointing in an a •
♦ a’ ed way at Del Mar and Elaine 
"What shall we do'’”

Del Mar's man. who had never spen 
Jennings, ran to his master and the 
little eld man. In his new disguise 
slipped ouietly iufo the hall and out 
the front doer, where he had a taxi- - h 
waiting for him down the street

A moment, later I burst open t v  
other library door ar.d Avrt. Josephine 
followed mo in. just as Jennings him
self ar.d Marie entered from the draw 
ine rc~:n.

It was only a moment before w« 
had Del Mar. who was most in rped rff 
care, on th^ sofa, and Elaine, already 
regaining consriousnoss. lay hack In a 
deop r>asy rhair

A« Dol Mar moved T turned again tn 
Elaine, who was now nearly recoverod

“ How do you feel?” I asked, anx- 
iously.

IL r  throat was parched by f V  ac. 
phyxiating fumes, but. she smiled 
.brightly, though weakly.

“ V.'h where did T get that?" she man
aged to gasp finally, catching bight 
of the rose in her hand. “ Did you pat 
’ t there’ "

I shook my Vad and she gazed at 
’he rose, wondering.

Whoever the little man was, he was 
gone.

I longed for Craig
(TO B E  CONTIXT'ED.)

Wilson Mercantile Co
Whs’.asale and Retail Dealfra In

Including Hardware. Implements. Harness and Leather Goods a

L rge.st  S t  ock on th e  So u t h PI  ir e |

No Matter Hotv Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying Q 
From Us. Nothing Misrepresented 6

WILSON, on tlie Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS }

In his haste the thief had left just a 
rorner of the handkerchief stickina 
jut of the dirt. What none of us had 
:oticed, Rusty’s keen eyes and nose 
discovered, and his Instinct told film 
to dig for it. In a moment he uncov
ered the torpedo and handkerchief and 
sniffed.

Just then he heard his mistress call
ing him. Rusty had been whipped for 
digging in the conservatory, and now. 
with his tail between his legs, ne 
seized the torpedo In his mouth and 
bolted for the door of the drawing 
room, for he had heard voices in the 
library. As he did so he dropped the 
handkerchief and the little propeller, 
loosened by his teeth, fell off.

Elaine entered the conservatory, 
still calling. Rusty was not there. He 
had reached the stairs, scurrying up 
o the attic, still holding the torpedo 

mod-1 in his mouth. He pushed open 
'he attic door and ran in. Rusty’s 
ast refuge in time of trouble was back 
of a number of trunks, among which 
were two of almost the same size and 
appearance. Behind one of them he 
had hidden a miscellaneous collection 
•f bones, pieces of biscuit ar.d things 
dear to his heart. He dropped the tor
pedo among theoe treasures.

Del Mar. meanwhile, had followed 
Elaine through the hail ar.d inTo the 
conservatory. As ho entered he 
could see her stooping down to look 
through the palms for Rusty. She 
straightened up and went on out.

Del Mar follow* i. Beside the palm 
pot where Rusty had found the tor
pedo he happened to see the old 
handkerchief soiled with dirt. Near
ly  lay the little p.opeller. He picked 
them up.

cue nas found it’ ” he exclaimed !l 
wonder following Elaine.
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Honesty Is The *$es Policy
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:ould not afford to misrepresent, in the slightest de- 
anything that w e sell, because w e realize that every 

lanent success is based upon the principle that— 
“ Honesty is the Best Po licy "
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Howell and

conversation until at last we came 
tear the La Coste

“Charmed to have met you, Mr 
Jameson,” he said, pausing. “We 
shall see a great deal cf each other I 
hope."

T had not yet had time to say good- 
by myself when a slight exclamation 
at my side startled me. Turning sud
denly, I saw a very brisk, fussy old 
gentleman who had evidently been hur
rying through the crowd. He had 
slipped on something on the sidewalk 
and lost his balance, falling near us.

We bent over and assisted him to 
lus feet. As 1 tock held of his hand, 
I telt a peculiar pressure from him. 
lie had placed something in my hard 
My mind worked quickly. I checked 
my first impulse to speak, and, more 
from curiosity than anything else, 
k‘:pt the thing he had passed to iue 
surreptitiously.

“ Thank you, gentlemen,” he puffed, 
straightening himself out. “One ot the 
infirmities of age. Thank you, thank 
you.”

In a moment he had bustled off quite 
comically.

Again Del Mar said good-by, and I 
did not urge him to stay. He had 
scarcely gone when I looked at the 
thing the old man had placed in my 
hand. It was a little folded piece of 
paper. J opened it slowly. Inside was

Raymond j 
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Hie first of

Beware of Ointtnchts for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury

mercury will purely <i««troy the rise 
of smell and complctelv derange the . 
whole system when entering it tnrough 
the mucous surface , fjuch articles piioult !
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